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Yesterday a handicap match for thu

Junior members of the Country club
wis nrrunged. The ptlzr was n hnnd-Kim- e

club, offered by Mr. J II. Tor-le- y.

The wns a tie for first place
bv Miss Kuth Aichb.ald, Kenneth
Welles and Law Wntklns. The pray-
ing of Utile Miss Archbald was par-
ticularly good, and the match In gen-
eral elicited much attention It Is piob-abl- e

that the younger set will be kept
busy winning trophies during the re-

mainder of the season, as the youthful
enthusiasm nnd Impioveinent In the
game excites lively Interest among their
riders Thu score was:

Gross, U'd'k. Net.
Miss Htith Archbald 31 3G .

Kenneth Welles W) 5 t
Law Watklns Bt 0 fj.
DAndclot Hclln 7S IS W
Douglas Torrey (0 o r,

Miss Murgarotta Hclln.. 100 S.I i7

Today one of the llrst matches of the
year is to be played with the Illnghiim-to- n

Golf club. Our men will probably
be Messrs T. H. Watklns, II. C Shafer,
J II. Hrooks, James Illalr. jr , M. U.
Puller, T. it. Hrooks. The ISInghuinton
team will in pait be composed of
Messrs. La Motte, Kilmer, Heikclow
and Weed The foimer two aro non-
resident membeiH of the Piraiit-i-
Countiy club. They will come down
this morning on the 10 o'clock tinln,
will be met at the station nnd taken
to the Countiy club for lunch and will
also be entei talned at dinner at the
sami place this evening. It Is expected
that a laige number of members will
be out on this occasion

The couise Is In the best condition
yet noted this season. It may not be
generally known that the gentle.nieok
and timid shower which vlsted the cen-
tral city vesteuluy was a veritable
cloudbuist at the fount! y club The
membeis who happened to go out late
In the cvinitig weie amazed at the ap-
peal mice of everything "I did think
we altogethei would he tronwuteil mil
Jot lain." ulnted Jacob, consterna-
tion and hew lldei meat being oxpiessed
In his honest visage. The water had,
Inlied pouted into the lockets, sub-ineij.'- id

the back vet.miln and seriously
threat! ned the ktti hui If jou play
golf today It w ill be mlt boats," (Innlly
tin itked Jacob with conviction and

the links vetllkd his statement, for a
rivet of water Hooded the entile hlll-Plc- b

It ia a gie.it blessing, howevoi,
foi In the diouth and heal the eat th
wm-- i l i omlng sun-bake- d and the tuif
w is in iiiingei Toilav It is lovelier
than evei In Its hlstor.v.

Hv the last week In June the stieit
cai will be iimning and getting to and
from tlie club will be less of a problem
in which fortv minutes is the basis
nt all talc ulullnnv At piesent any one
who walks in f i oni the car should take
the Imnnioie Suburban, alighting at
leifeiMin avenue and faring amiss
tin hillside neai the Home for the
Friendless .o dust will be found and
thf walk Is pleasant, while the view Is
uiisui passed.

Mis F M. Vaiidllng gave a delight-
ful chlldicu's paity yestenlay atter-iioo- n

on the pietty lawn of the Von
Stoieh iisldence. North Main avenue.
Over one bundled children enjoved the
loinplng. spoils and games. At ." o'clock
lelii inns lefreshnionts weie solved.

Tlie affair was given in honor of Miss
Maijorle and Mastei Theodore Vimd-lin- g

ihlldun of Mr and Mis. F. M.
Vaiidllng, from : to 0 o'i loi k. .Mis.

andling was assisted bv Miss Jack-
son Miss (Jllmoie, Misses Klolse and
l.volvn Ollmoie Miss Vlckeiy, Miss
Meiiill and .Miss Iiey. The following
guests were piesmi C.uiie I less,
Helen Hi in,, Thomas Ives, Fiaiuis
Jeinrn, Hllz.tlieth Jeunn, Olive Jad-wl- n,

Mattle Kline, lluth Keller, Mai la
Llano Mei cedes Llano Hairj Lee,
Lillian Lee, Itobeit Low cry, Walter
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Nl The
Burt & Packard "Korrcct
Shape " shoes arc made

over lasts that are modeled
from the human foot. They arc
made in their own work-shop- s j

by designers who have studied
the "root lor years.

All styles of toes.

"Doa't spoil your (eel
by Yftaring cheap
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V?f Look for this
It-O-v Trade-mar- k on ji!
W the bole. jSy
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LeVan, Lorena LiHnr, Annie Parke,
Christian Brydcn, Hubert llryden, Helen
A. Council, Frederick Connoll, Lleanor
Clemans, Lalla Coston, Oruce Coolldge,
Karl Coolldge, Halph Davis, Harold
Davis, John Duckworth, Harry Duck-
worth, Mattlo Kdgar, Maile Ounster,
Hilda Matthews, Eleanor Matthews,
Helen Mott. Murjorle O'lirlen, Philip
I'latt, Nemle Price. Hessle Price, An-

nie Robertson, Kail Hlce, Dudley San-
derson, Louise Smith, Florence Smith,
Grace IMchuiond, Mary Itlchmond,
Mai Ion Tuvlor. Fred. Woolworth, Dud-
ley drinin, Walford Lewis, Kobert e.

Grace McClave, Warner Hayes,
Haiold Cooper, Hoy Chappel, Iteno
Iiey, Frances Irey, Katherlne Cowles,
Donald Koblnson, Margaret Chappel,
Louise Chappel, Jennie Hoffman, Don-
ald Clark, IJthel Watklns, liirl Wat-
klns, Frances Itlcliard. Dolothy Oip-lie- n,

Irene Jones, Charles Chut ch, Bona-lln- e

Church, DeWItt Hairls, F.velvn
DIckerson, Katherlne Ileal, Fiank Mc-

Donald, Halph McDonald. Kail McDon-al- d,

Ilutli McDonald, Walter Sheaier,
Helen Shearer, Kail Anderson, Keath
Anderson, Helen Sadler, lluth Sadler,
Geitmde Guild, Mniy Hallstcad, Hen
Throop, Kenneth Porter, Hussell Por-te- r,

Hverett Dale, William Jessup, Her- -

naid Connell. Gladys Council, Louise
Council. Lucile Connell. Maigalet Cal- -

lendu, Margaret Mattes, Lvdla Mattes.
DoiothcA Mattes. Maiguerlte Daiket,

j Kmiin Haiker. Margaret AVylle, F.llza- -
beth Stotrs. i'lUnbeth Jerniyn, Maiy

i.McClavo, Matgaiet Connell, Maijoile
Christian. Hose Vaiidllng, Hi nest Cool-
ldge, Matgaiet Uiooks.

The mailing? of Mis Helen I, fooke,
to Miles Ti.icy Hand, son of Judge
Hand, was solemnized on Tuesday
evening at the home of the hi Ide's
uncle, Mi. Fdw.ud Cooke in Geunan-to- w

n
Tlie teiemony was performed by Rev.

J. W Williams, foimeily of the Dun-mo- re

Piesbj terlan chinch, only the Im-

mediate relatives of the bilde and
gloom being pieseiit

Mi. and Mis. Hand will leave on
Moudav next for Birmingham, Ala.,
where Mi. Hand will take of
some Important englneeilng woik for
the Fiani Is Ilioibeis .V Jellelt eoni-pa- n,

of Philadelphia

A delightful leceptlon was given for
the Foiolgn Missloiuuy soeietv of the
Flist Presbvtctlan last night
at the home ol Mi and Mis .lames
Archbald These ih&iaiin,? nnnu.it
events ate usually held on the sp u io.is
lawn which looks like faliy lands on
such occasion., but the coolness of the
owning pi collided out of dour "filvol-ltv.- "

anil the beautiful looms weie
thionged with guests. Mis. Olmste.id
and Mis. A. U. Hunt pi sid"d Ht the
table whele a big bowl of ted loses
glow id lining tho-- i who assisted In
seivlng lefiesbments weie Miss Hunt,
Mi-- s Coleman the Misses iehbald,
Miss Kiiigsbuty, Mbs Mice Mattliews,
Miss Sevbolt

A pleasing musical programme was
furnished by Mrs. Lily Josephs-Kelle- r

Mis T". f Dean and Miss Freeman,
whoo beautiful son-j- s were accom-
panied on the piano by Miss Hlackman
Hev Dr. Logan made a few remarks
complliiientarv to the host and hostiss
of the evening. Mr. Plimiley an-
nounced the vaiious numbeis.

Mr. and Mis. W W Sciauton gave
n dinner Tuesdaj menli'g in lumoi of
Miss llelln and her guest. Miss DeWItt.

A veiy pretty wedding onuiicd on
Wednesday evening, when Miss Jennie
Smith, (laughter of .Mi. and Mis. Au-

di ew Smith, of Thioup stieet, was
milled in niairiage to James II Dimwi
at the bi Ide's home Hev. H. W. fly-ii- u

r, pastor of the Ninth Main Avenue
Chilstian chuidi, peifmmed the cere-
mony, which took place In the pat lor,
which wns magnificently ileuuated with
flowers for the occasion Miss HIIz.i-bet- h

Jones, of West Scianton. was th"
biidesmulil, and the giooniMnan was
George Smith, n. brother of the bilde.

Fled. J Duck and Miss Caiollue
Hcff, both of Seranton, weie man led
on the evening of June II at the par-
sonage of the Wnshbuin Stieet Pies-byteila- n

i lunch bv the Hi v John 1'

Moffat. They weie accompanied ly
James W. Giltm.in and Miss Anna f.
I Jeff, sistel of the bilde I hey will le-tli- le

on Lackawanna avenue

Miss Coleman entertained at a thim-
ble tea on Satuidav last.

A merry party of young people pleas-
antly suipilscd the Mlises rim a and
Sndle Leeds of Adams avenue, Thuis-da- y

evening (James, vix al and
inule and lecltatlous added

to the enjoyment of the eeiiinr Mis
C L. Auer, Mis. a. I,. Fields Mis M

J Tierney and Mrs. O F Ln ds looked
uftir the comfoit of the callus Thorn
who attended weie the Missis Lillian
Morris, Mae McLean, Maud John
ton, Mnry Jones, Anna Tienuy, Main e
Hobb, Kva Shliner, Helen Long, Iva
Prall, Agnes Williams, Jessie Mathlas,
and Messis. Hany Hand, James Wil-
liams, Den Kjtiion, Stanley Uvans,
Hutherford Moser, C. C. Uvuns, Iiwin
Well und Oeoige Auei.

The Philadelphia Ledger of )istei-dn- y

says ."John Wanamakei, airoin-panie- d

by his wife and daughter,
Colonel and Mis. H. M. Holes
Colonil and Mis. J, G. Hutka,
Pmfessor i:. A. Howsei, Captain F H
Hlce, V S. A., and General and Mrs
L A. Harbour sailed today on the
Hamburg Ameilcan line steitner Au-gus-

Vlctoila." Colonel and Mrs
Holes and theii daughteis. Misses
Kthcl and Helen, will be absent until
September. They will take an ex-
tended trip, In the couise of which they
will visit the peaco congiess at The
Hague, aftei wards going to the ex-
treme noith to the Island of Spitsber-
gen, tguchlne at North Capo on their ic-tu-

and spending some time In Scot-
land before their home-comin- g.

Mr and Mrs. Hanley have issued
to the marriage of their

daughtei. Margaret, to Mr. Harry S
Klikpatrick, to take place Thuisday.
Juno 21, at noon, In the Second Presb)-teila- n

church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 15. Hlaeklnton enter-
tained a small party of fi lends yes-toid-

afternoon at Lake Ailel. Among
the guests weie. Mr. and Mrs. O. du H.
Dlmmlek. Mr. and Mrs, George D.
Smith, Mrs. Wesley, Miss Qalpln, Mr.
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Buckley, Mr. Frank iaton, of Morris-tow- n,

N. J.

Mrs. George Sturges gave a Harle-
quin party on Tuesday afternoon,
when the guests were Mrs, A, II. Stoirs,
Mrs. Clarenro Sturges, Mrs. U. 12. Wat-
son, Mrs. W. M. Dickson, .Mrs. Arthur
Twltchell, Miss Anna Sanderson, Miss
Hunt, Miss Underwood.

Mrs. II. M. Wlnton gave a pretty
luncheon on Thutsdny In honor of Mrs.
12. W. Weston. The other guests were
Mrs. W. II. Richmond, Mrs.. W. D.
Kennedy, Mrs. L. W. Morss, Miss Von-Stoic- h.

Juno weddings have been many nnd
but half of the month of loses has
vanished. Among the piettlcst wait
that of Miss 12dlth Pleison to Mr.
Philip Carter Polnlcr, of Newark, N. J
on Thursday evening. The maid of
honor was Miss Hess Smith, of Mont-clal- r,

the best man was Paul Plonler,
of Newark; and the ushers were War-
ren Plerson, brother of the bride, Dud-
ley Roberts, Fredeilc Agens und I2d-wn- td

Daerln, of Newark, O. II. La-
tin ope and Klllson Snyder, of this city.
The ceremony wns performed In 101m

Paik church by Rev. Dr. C. M. Glllln
nnd vvnn followed by a reception at
the home of the bride's father. ,Mr. Am-
brose Plerson, on Qulncy avenue.

Miss Minnie A. Maycock and Mr.
Herbert L. Vaughn were mairltd
Thursday noon at the homo of the
bride's mother, Mrs. S. A. Maycock, on
South W)omlng nvenue. Rev Rich-ai- d

Hlorns ollleiatcd. Miss Helen Tay-lo- i,

of Jancsville, Wis., was flower gill,
Heibert Stone was page. A breakfast
was seived at the close of the ceie- -
mony.

Miss Myrtle Kromer nnd .Air, 12. P.
Andrus weie man led Thursday even-
ing at the home of the bride's pnients,
Mr. and Mis. M G. Kiomei, on Hrom- -
ley avenue. Hev. J. U Sweet per-foim- ed

the ceiemony Miss Mniy
Stevens, of Caibondale, was maid of
honor1. Flovd Sehoonovei, of Dun-mor- e,

was be st man.

Miss Louise Corless was mairicd
Wednesday evening to Samuel Cost- -
lett. The ceicmonv was peifoimed at
the lesideme of .Mis A. II. Holmes,
the In Ide's sister, by Rev. S. F. Mat-
thews Miss Helen Dennis, of

was maul of hcitioi, Miss Maud
Shoemaker, of 121mlia, was bildesmald,
Alexatidei fostlett was best man.

Miss Mniy Jordan and Mr. Thomas
Qulnn weie mauled at St. Hotel's
cathedral Wednesday. Miss Kate .Tor- -
dan was bridesmaid and Bernard Kci-le- y

was best man

Mist Annie Marsh, daughter of Clem-
ent Marsh, si., and Albeit II. Smith, of
Mulberry stieet, assistant superintend-
ent of the iPrudential Life Insurance
compaii), were man led Wednesday
evening at the home of the bride's
fathei, 1LN Chestnut mieet. b) Hev. S.

Matthews. Miss Maile M.ush, niece
of the bride, was llower gill.

David Jenkins (,f Tluooi stieet,
Noith Seranton, and Miss Annie Davis,
of Aswell louit. weie mariled at the
home of the In Ide's patents, Mr. and
Mis. Samuel Davis, Wednesday even-
ing by Hev . R S. Jones.

At tlie lesldence of Mis Scott. 1114

Washburn street, Rev. Thomas de
Giuth), pastor of the .lai kon Stieet
Baptist church, united in maulage
Wednesday evening Anthony Ma)eis
and Miss Millie James. They were at-
tended by MUhael P. Sheinmel and
Miss Louise James.

Mr. Fied. Kulp, of 1934 Jackson stieet.
and Miss Maigaiet Jenkins, daughter
of Mi. and Mis. David T. Jenkins, weie
mauled Wednesday evening at the
lit Ide's home, S'lfi Noith Rebecca ave- -
nue, by Riv Jaiob Schoetrle. of tbo'
German Pie.sbjteilan chutch.

Mwements eif People
Miss Marl.i Williams is m fijst.il lake.
Ml. t A. Pinch and family are at Cut-tll-

fit)
liuiiild Wuties will it turn fiuin Princ --

ton todu)
Ilewanl Strei tei cso was in Ni v mk

Hits vci k
lti S I'l i udi ntluil siipoiinti ndent of

tin I lebr. w Orphan usv bun it lialtliiimi,
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lira Me
Are your nerves weak?

Can't you sleep well? Pain
in )our back? Lack energy?
Appetite poor? Digestion
bad? Bolls or pimples?

. These are sure signs of
poisoning.

From what poisons?
From poisons that are al-

ways found in constipated
bowels.

If the contents of the
bowels are not removed from
the body each day, as nature
intended, these poisonous
substances arc sure to be
absorbed into the blood, al-
ways causing suffering and
frequently causing severe
disease.

! There is a common sense
cure.

w$wB5&&mxammr7tii

& jtrtju?jrftBS3garwwPtttrJ3SvTT
J They daily insure an easy 1

l, ana natural movement or t j,

the bowels.
You will find that the use of ,

a
N

& r

h with the pills will hasten
recovery. It cleanses theU blood from all impurities and
is a great tonic to the nerves.
Writs tho Doctor.

Our Jledljal Department hai ono
of the imnf i milium phjilclaiu la
thu Unite J Statu. Tell the doctor
Juit how jrou aie lUITerliiKi You
will receive tlie lieit medical ndilcoK without coit. A1ilru,

I'll. J. O AYKH.
Lowell, Matt,

.v-- r - v- -- j
ttfi jv a. ... a.a .a. - , rfr-ji-l

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Another

of

Our War
A treatise of all the bat-

tles on sea nnd land, containing a
graphic account of the of
the Maine, Dewey's victory at Manila,
sinking of the Spanish fleet at San-
tiago, battles of San Juan and 121
Cnney. surrender of Santiago, Invasion
of 1'orto Rico and end of the war. To
this Is added a full account of the con-
quest of Spain In Ameilca, notable bat-
tles of the United States, etc. LMIted
by Hon James Rankin Young, Member
of Congress with many
elegant 743 pages; size of
book Ex9 inches.

Full Cloth, Published at 2.

Our Pilce, (50c.

Full Morocco, 'Published at $3.

Our price, 1.25.

of Our
An account of the struggles,

wars and vlctotles ot Clnlstlans
of all times Wi ltten nnd edited by
Rev. Frederick M. Btid, former Chap-
lain and Professor of
Cluistlau I2vidence and Rhetoric In Le-
high with n on
Chilstian Liberty, by Benjamin Har-
rison, former President of the United
States. Tluee hundred nnd flftv beau-
tiful 670 pages; size of
book !)xl2 Inches

Silk Cloth, Published at $3 71

Our price, 75c.
Half .Morocco, Published at $1.59.

Our price, 1.00.
Full Motocco, Published at $3.30.

Our pi Ice, S2.00.
A book that should be In evety homo

SATURDAY

Begins Saturday Morning

At 33 Cents on the Dollar, and Less

With Spain
magnificent

destruction

Hmbelllshed
engravings,

Story Christianity
persecu-

tions,

Pyscholog),

Unlveislty. monogiaph

lllustiatlons,

The Standard Encyclopedia One-Quart-
er Cost.

You have heard of this iamous work. You have wished lor the
time when you might buy a set at little cost But never did you dieam
of owning set at the figures named below. The Standard Encyclo-
pedia is the best Abridged and Universal Reference Book extant.
It contains the pronunciations of all words, proluselv illustrated and
complete with manv maps. Upwards of thirty thousand words.
Edited by Professor Charles Morris.

One Volume Complete. Full cloth. Published at
$400. Our price ib I

One volume Complete. Half Morocco. Published at
$S 50 Our price P 1 .25

Two Volume Sets. Full Cloth. Published at $6. 50. &Our price P 1 .75
Two Volume Sels. Half Morocco. Published at $8.00.

Our price PX.25
We cannot promise any of the lots to last through the day, but they

are yours at the price until sold. Such bargains don't last long hete.
BOOK DEPARTMENT- - MAIN AISLE, VJYCM1NG AVENUE.

Mil . Is the KU(!t of ri Sutto, of M.ullson
uvi ii u.

Mr O P (ii lllllli Ii.in riluiiuil from .1

til to n

Churhs Co has been micuiIu.v, ii ftw
UayH In Minimise.

A W. Coolcv hat-- taken up Ills rtif
ili'iHo In Montrose.

Mls Curo Dicknon has ietiirni.il from .1

visit In lliiiKhiimloii.
Mi .fohn I'.ikii and family are summer-- i

i;ii at Plaik'.s (lieeii.
.ui. j ii. iiiiuk reuiiutii iioiii xiiiiii.--lul- l

Tliiiisiluy ivenhiR
Mrs Waltei Iliiivvood has ntuintil

frnni a ifslt In Albanj
IMvvanl II. Kueblti. c( Muuli ("hunk,

va In tlilw city this week.

Ml nnd .Mis. Thomas tipiauo will
h ml ut'M vvcik In Huston,

Mii. lliny l'i ur pukcr has letiiined
from a visit In l'hilaildplil.i

J)r. and Mrs. I). A. Cipwill spent es-- 1

ft rda at Upjhttni neadi tnv
i)i. J Windsor DiiltLi- - will ii turn from

Nv York todn for n vacation.
Miss Mabtl I'oiilli.ini, of thlh ilt, lias

ittiuueil from a visit at Kltulra
(.'.iblilir II. C Shaft r and lamlly aiu
t tli It eoi.i'trj place mar lialton.
Mil O Haiker lias letilineil fiom

n prolonntd wtay In liuston anil Atlantic
Cltv

JiidKc Archbald In able to bo about tho
homo ami expects to in (it court in xt
VUlll.

MtH Stone, of Jrrtey t'ltv, who was the
Micst of Mrs. 1"'. 13. Slcveps, has letuinttl
home.

Mi. nntl Mi." Hlce, of lliizlilon, bavo
kihhIm at thu homo ot Dr. J, 1..

Wentz.

Mlhs UavlH, of I'lillatlelpliii. Is tho
Kiicst of Miss Oraio JjImIs.iU oh ijuiuey
UVdiile.

Aiehlttct J. A. Diickwoilli bis koiiii
to bin sumirer home .it l..iku Ailel for
tlie KPtihOli.

II I' Sln'Phcu nr.i! i'r.ink fuller nitfs.
tend TliurMl.ij at the Nt w Votk lleiald
otlloe nt 1'arH

Mt.--s l.is.-o-n, of Itliuca, in the cu(Ht of
b t slstir, Mit", 1', n M.iRowan, on
Wheeler aveiuie.

Mr. rrnuk Union, of N. J.,
wnf the RUtHt of Mi and Mis. (J. du I:.
I'lmmlck this vteek.

Mi nud Mis. Smith, of W'nonsoi krt, N,
II vvPtu KiicstH of Mis W. T. Smith and
Mis TliomiiH SpniBue thin work.

Attorney David .!. Ht-d- y haven today
f ir St I.ouia, Mo , to ntteiid the meet-bi-

of the nu'iremc IndRo of Mtn.
MeHsri). 1. P. MiKaruil and O. D

Junes liiivo removid their families to
their niimiii"r homoK at Lake Ariel

Hi ', Dr Jaims Mcl.mil, MIhh Mo- -
I i imI. Miss Linen, M II. Puller anil Dr
J W. Deckir vvelie nmonR the vlHltors
at Princeton this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs J I. Crawford, Dr. nnd
Mrs (J. rj. Hill und othciH composing
a driving party which left thlb city two
vwekx hro are now In the C'ntxklllK

Mlt Helen von Heed, of HcadliiK', Is
the ifitest of Mies Mnudo KverlMlt, nf
franklin avenue. MNh Kverhart unJ
li.irrv Yodir UuiiIIh of Ittaillni;, will
li married Monday neM.

Mrs L. A. 'ntri.n returntil on Thurs-di- y

from Pilncetoit where nlie wiih ono
of tho patione'fes at tho Boplionioro
('.aiicp Arnon othciH In nttendniien from
this city wns MlhH UUpoth Wlnton.

Hev. W. O. Wntklns, of North Main
nvenue, and wife, are nt LcwlBbuiir, Pi
nttondlne the. commencement exerclfes
of Huekncll university, where their
iliiiiuhter. Miss ltd Ilia, will craduato
imxt wuek.
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Mcrristown,

Sensational

The Practical
Houskeeper
There Is nothing pcitalnlng to the home
It does not contain. It Is an encyclo-
pedia of domestic economy, adapted to
all classes of society. Contains 3,000
practical recipes fiom the best Hngllsh,
Fiench, Gorman and American souices.
Illustrated with 200 engravings. 12dlt-e- d

by Mis. Florence K Stanton, C25
pages, lixs inches. Bound in water-
proof enamel cloth.

Published at $1.30.
Our Price, 50c.

Stories of Bible Heroes
A complete history, deeds and

events of Sciiptur.al study,
together with a wonderful stoiy of
Chtlst nnd the Apostles, simply told In
word and picture. Introduction by
Russell II. Convvell. A book that
should be in eveiy home for every
) tiling person to it-a- Size 3x12 Inches.
Beautifully bound In silk.

Publishers' Pi lee $.'.50.
Our price, G5c.

Portfolio of War
and Naval Heroes

Suitable for framing. Mounted on
fine super-calender- paper, hand-ome- l)

piinted and embossed. Bach
portfolio contains the portraits of Ad-mli- al

Dewey, Heal Admirals Sampson
and Sehle), Geneials Miles, Meirltt,
Shaffer and Lee and Lieutenants Rich-
ard Hobson, 14x13 Inches in size.

Published at 50c.
Our price, 10c.

Longs
H HKR POINT OF VIEW

Piobably Seinntoii Is not the onlj
possessoi ivlusivily of lull ted
frchool contiollei.s who demand the

ouutl of flesh liteiall in the two ses-
sions of school diiiluj? the hot weather
which has piev ailed In June. Theic
may bo other cities, thus ndllcted, but
a lather close scrutiny of the papeis
falls to bilns Huih .1 stato of affnlis si
to the hui face. In many places the
day Is finished ut noon as far as school
Is (oneerned. In othcis the morntnfr
session opens a.t S 30, closing at 12.30,
vhl( h Is do Idedly etioiiKh for the swel-feiiin- ?

pupils, not to say anything
about the teaiheis. The school law ot
Peiinsjlvnnla makes no demand fur-th- ei

than twenty ilns shnll constl-tut- e

a st hoot month The number of
hums to be taimht aie nut specified, if
a local .school boaul decides that one,
ff !3,oti of thin houis shall be held, to
there Is no danger of losing the Htulo
appioprlation because the day is two
houis hhorl. It Is simply fiendish to
havi afteinoon sessions on Mich days

s Wediipslaj and Thutsdaj of this
week huve been. If the nuinbeis of
the board of contiol had the abiding
love nnd Intel est for tho Bchool c Mi-

di en of this city that they profess ut
commencements, piescutatlous and
annual visitations they would havo
called an extiu meeting and pissed a
lesolutlonordciltig onesession thiough-ou- t

tlie town, since they had been so
obstinate or caioles.s not to do so ear-
lier In thu season,

Now tills is heiesy this statement
that I am about to make but It's, a
fact nevertheless, and that Is tne
month of June should be eliminated
fiom the school calendar. It Is as much
w asted by tho ehlldien who uie mciwd
up In the hot school rooms of the city
as It possibly could be, short of occupy-
ing It by going on ono wild, continuous
chase. Tho whole system Is vvionp
Talk about Ooveinoi Stone's Inlqiutoua
pioeeedlngs of cutting down the tpiiro.
pilatlons nnd thus shortening th
school teim which, by the wny, It did
not do at all as the monuv was nut
thus applied the governoi U a groat
and good man, oven If he did full t )
appear In n dress suit at a certain col-leg- o

comment ement reception the oth-
er night. He has tho coriect Idea, bu;
what ho should have done was to speci-
fy that tho schools should cIjsh th
first of June, Thut would have been
an excellent way to have economic d
tho state funds. It is no more earthly
uso to hold school on such dais as wo
havo hail last week and this thnn It
would bu to insist that tho children
learn to wilte nnd speak Sanskrit
in ono month. How many Ideas 1ml
you Wednesday nfternoon at 2,30? it
Could you have written nn essay of
250 wouls on Hollnnd or told the cn-dltlo-

In France that led up to the
Dreyfus affair? Could you havo t)U

Jonas

SATURDAY NEWS.

Sensational Boys'Sale of
Not florc Than Three

I I i) ir Myvs nere is a baie

lAWM dent. A cnance

jwy emK-
- 111.11 cuiuus 11 uiii

I

JONAS LONG'S

Wash
Pairs Customer.

oaiuruay
lellows.

:,. wnen manuiaciurers meet wun a loss. we
-- r . ..

vC'VvT Know 01 no siore America uiai ever soiu
lSsk Bovs' Washable Pants at

7 cents a pair, worth 25c.
There are twelve hundred pairs (or you to

choose from. They come in dark and light
coloted plain duck; also grass cloth in plaids and
mixtures Quality is excellent contact with the

wash will not hurt them. Sizes are from 3 to 8 years. Go
into any other store and their price will be 25 cents. Three pairs
to a customer remember. On sale second floor.

$2.35 for Men's $4,00 Shoes on Saturday

From 2 O'clock Until 10 O'clock Only.
A chance for men inclined to money saving yet who want

the best there is. 400 pairs of finest hand welt lace and congress
Shoes. All the new nobby styles. All weights of soles. All
new toe caps. Russia calf and tan vici kid. Wax calf skins, with
kangaroo tops; black vici kid, enamel leather, patent
leather. Not pair woith less than $4.00. Saturday .
only ibZ.35

Ladies' and Misses' Fine Crash Skirts

Exclusive novelties ate here for you to see. Such as you'll find
In no other store hereabouts. Principally crash and Fiench pique
suits priced from $3 to $12. And these skirts for Saturday read
the prices them:

At Aft ladles' Ilnen
Skirts, full vv I t li.

trimmed niound tho bottom with llvo
rows of blue build Hial value s"(

r0 Separate Skirts or fineI.uy quilltv duck In nolka
dot nnd plain ubltc trimmed In fiont
with two lows of Inscitlon. Pull
width and perfect luinliii,r. Artual
value $J.2J

10 cents for Ladies' 39c Sailors

iraue

tub

Clash ladles' Misses'

MO

less any other store in Scianton Wilkes-Barr- e

could sell them. White rough-and-rea- dy Sailors, finished with
band of black ribbon and sweat band. Go where they
are Enough here big day's selling today at 15 cents.

A Saturday Special in Groceries

One thousand cans of Sweet at 6 the can. Quite
phenomenal price for standard ai tide. The famous "Arrow

Brand" of sugar corn, solid packed, sweet and tender. Always
90c and $1.00 per dozen. Today only, 6c the can.

The Anthracite Bicycle None Better

Search the bicycle market you're tired you'll find
wheel surpass Anthracite. Materials selected without
regard Every part must be the best. Finish is superb.
Entire wheel is of nickel cones and cups are turned
from special grade nickel steel. Choice of Hartford, Moigan-Wng- ht

or American tires- - Ladies' and men's models.
Honest materials, honest workmanship an honest bi- - )
cycle for PO

o
the boundaries of Clearfield county oi
(Veil spelled our own name conectb '
And the pool voungsteis wire kept su-zlln- g

In that awful heat doing till, tltosa
hoirlble things bai ring the name und
they ought to have been somewheie
under a tiee di earning the happy
dieams of childhood or selling lemon-
ade foi a Fouith tvf July fund

method which should Is
this. Hold the llnal euiiiin.uions in
May Let the pupils go the liist week
in June, (live the teacheis the ie-- m

lining davs, until the end of the
hool venr Is i lor considera-

tion of the papers nnd making out re-

ports. Tudor existing elu umstunces
the tendieis of the higher glades are
simply w oikeel to death with extra
duties which nio heaped upon than,
und lor they are not paid. It is
not fair to espei t any one to toll out-yld- e

regular liouis In the way the
teachers of the guides are sim-
ply worked to with extu--i duties
which are heaps upon them, and tor

they aie not paid It is not fair
expect any one to toll outside legu-la- r

houis In the vvnv the teacheis must
do undei the present systi m. Five
hours extra kiboi every hool day I

not Infrequent when examinations
come on, and when to this bin den Is
added the slialn caused by exttemo
hot weather, it is not surprising thnt
they are scaicelv able to get through
the year without utteilv In caking
dow n.

This is a diy of educational Inddism:
Scianton Is a little late In taking It,
as Is usually the case, but mukes

compensation by taking it very
haul when It Is eontructid ll ovtr
the countiy the peiiod of epeiimcnt-In- g

In everything educational has held
swaj, and the poor thlldien aie the
victims. "Thought-getting.- " 'conella-tion,- "

-- language," which means some-
thing fcaiful and wondeiful, together
with all the other possible systems and
schemes which It hnth entered into the
henrt of man or even woman to ioii-celv- e,

are thrust upon the helpless
outh of the Innd. Helng pioteeted by

bivlno Providence, most of them neith-
er go Into enily dec line or help to fill
Idiot asylums, but their luckless little
hiads ure crammed with ologles which
must be acquired with tile latest frills,
nnd they go about laden with many
subjects to their utter confusion at
examinations when, were It not for the.

tender generoyity of their teachers,
they would never In the wide get
promoted,

A mother said this week when the
heut was most intense, "Dear me, I

wnnt to go to our summer home,
but here we have to stay because wcj

believe in tho schools and want
to send our children. Put there
isn't tho slightest use of their golne
now," she added. "Indeed for the past
two weeks they might us well have
been up In tho countiy for all tho good

has dono We wanted to take
them out for they half sick and
thoroughly tired, but they set
wail, 'Wo won't be piomoted If wo go
bofoie examination,' und of course It

SONS.
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ORr and Linen.t-- svi, liml Ducij Skirts. Hand-Mome- lj

trimmed und llnlahfcl, perfect
hniiKliiK and full Samp skirt
hold eHovvhcro in tho city ut J1.C0.

7 c Pifty Separato Skirts of
otra quality White)

Ilnue, trimmed around bottom with
row of Imertlni?. Full four
vvldo and llnLshed with deep hem.

be good vuluo at $100.

Much than or

you will
39c. for a

Corn cents
a a

till no
to the are
to cost.
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means that we have to stay. Anna
fainted dead awav the other afternoon,
she was so nervous over her markings
and so done up by the heat."

It Is the sjbtem which is at fault.
Supeiintendent Howell Is simply en-
deavoring to keep up with the educa-
tional piocession which Is pram-In- s

over the land and trampling most oC

the natuial childish enjoyment of llfo
out of the little people as they grow
up. He has broader views than most
men and Is making his mark among thu
cducjtms of tlie (ountry. I3ut he, too,
as well as the teachers and pupils H
the victim of the fad of the hour for
ho works with tho most unflagging en-
ergy and wlille planning for the oth-
er. does not spate himstif in tho least.
When we stop to think of tho benight-
ed way In which we used to think wo
weie learning and being taught, wo feel
like crawling Into an extensive npera-tur- e

and lemilnlng thero until tho
present procesblou has frisked madly,
out of sight. fc'aucy Bess.

m

MEETING OF HOMEOPATHS.

Annual Outing Held nt Harvey's
Lnko Thursday.

The annual outing of tho Homeo-
pathic Medical society of Northeastern
Pennsylvania was held at tho Oneonta
hotel, Hutvey's Lake, Thursday. Over
fmty membeis of the society, from
Wllkes-Itarr- e, Plttston und Seranton
were in attendance.

The business meeting opened at 3.30
with Di Uullard. of AVllkcs-Uun- o, tho
president, presiding. The s of
the secretaiy and tieasurei- - were read
and both showed the soeli ty to be in.
,i iirosperous londitlou und steadily
growing. The following were elected!
to membeishlp. Dr. Merrill, of Clark's
Summit; Dr. Peck, of Seranton, and
Dr. Dunn and Dr. It. Hlgglns. ot
Wllkes-Hari- e.

The election of officers resulted ai
follows President, Dr. Uullard, of
Wilkes-Ha- n e. vlco piesl-don- t,

Dr Sutreth, of Scianton; secre-
tary nnd ticasuiei, Dr. Anna Clurk,
of Siranton. The following censors
were elected for the coming year: Dr.
Hill, of Plttston. Dr. Heller, of Seran-
ton, and Dr. Hoth, of Wllkes-IUn- e.

Di. Waie, of Seranton; Dr. Hill, of
Plttston. nnd Dr. Ilrooke, of Wllkes-Huri- e,

weie elected as an executive
committee.

The business meeting was followed
by a banquet at which a splendid ss

appertaining to the growth of tho
society during the past seventeen
yenis was dellveu-- by Dr. Hullurd.

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. P. & M. T. Howley,23t Wyoming ave.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Hns been used for over riKTV YUAK3
bv MILLIONS of MOTHKHS for theirriULDiti'N wiiiLi: ti:i:tiiino with
PKHI-'L'C- Sl'CVHSS. It hOOTHKS tho
CHILD. HOFTI'NH tlio Ol'.MH, ALLAYS
all PAIN; CUHLS WIND COLIC, ami
U tho bist renie-d-j for DIAHItHOiLv.
Sold by Druggists In every part of tho
world. He nine and ask fin "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Srup," and tnko no other
kind. Twcuty-tlv- u tcuti a bottle.


